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PAYLOAD IS PEOPLE OR PACKAGES
MOSr ctmsoav study of the Constellation,sperformanee record indicates
immediately that it can never be considered a one-job transport.
Ycrsatili_ is the word. lntedorwise, for instance, the Constellation is easily
adapted to meet the commercial demand of the specific mute,
to carry its payload in terms of people or packages or both.
Flightwise, it is able to operate most economically over the distance required-
whether transconfinentally or on fligMs as sh,'t as I00 miles. Indeed, versatility
is the word. Overland express, sleeper or inter-city local,
the Constellation is designed to solve s_e_l problems of the individual airline.
BIGGEST LOAD-CARRYING CAPACITY OF ANY LAND TRANSPORT
FOR NEW WORLD STANDARDS IN .AIR TI_ANSPOltTATION
LOOK TO _O_d_-_ FOP, LEADEItSlIIP
Lodheed Aircraft Corporathm, B*,rban_, California
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gima n e a world airline with
those 20 new Martin Mars Transports/"
Yes, just imagine an airline
equipped with 20 hugeMars flying
boats like those now being builtfor
the U. S. Navy! World's largest
planes, they weigh 82 tons, ten tons
more than the original Mars.
World's safest overocean aircraft,
they can take off or land at sea.
World's most efficient planes, they
will operate at the unbelievably
low cost of I0 cents per ton mile!
What 20 Martin Mars Could De
Operadng as a fleet of luxury liners,
20 Mars transports could afford
complete living fadlides for 1600
passengers on non-stop flights of
24 hours duration. As cargo ships,
they could rush 400 tons of freight
to any spot on earth in 3 days or
less. And as mail carriers they
could speed 20 million letters to
Europe in a few hours. Supreme in
the skies, these great aircraft are
opening a new era in transportation!
Tested And Proven
No untried, visionary design, the
Mars" type has been tested and
proven in grueling wartime service
with the Navy. Victory will find
Mars production lines fully
manned and tooled to assure
prompt delivery and minimum pro-
duction costs. No wdnder Martin
Mars transports are known as,
"the answer to an airline's prayer!"
THI_ GLENN L. MAarIN Co._pA_rY,
BALTIMORE _, _/_ARYLAND
TeE GL|_I_ L. MAITIN-NIJaAII_A COMPANV'_ONAR^
Just How Big Are The
New Mars Transports?
• It'stood on one wing. the Mars'
other wingzip would tower 200
feet into the air . . . as high as
a 20-story building.
• Mars' wings are so thick that
crew members can enter them
to iervice engines while in
fligh_
• These Mars trsnsports each
have a cubic content equivalent
to a 14 to 16 rOom mansion.
• Each Mars contains 1',_ million
rivets---4% miles of wiring--
%of a mite of pipingw 18 inter-
plane phones.
• When fullyfueled, these ships
carry a tank-car of gasoline for
their 4 huge engines.
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(L. l_'elch Pogue's article is the fourth in a series by m4ation's top- to other uses." But which types of planes and to what uses ? The
flight executives. I'l'hile Air Trails is designed Jar presenting the very possession o| the vast fleet of bombers and fighters and cargo
more popular aspects of current aznation, thinking readers haz,e ex- carriers would prove as great a problem as its lack proved to be
pressed interest in matters of monw_lt within the industry. To fffl when war came.
this demmJd, future lead articles will continue authoritative discus- It is obvious, then, that we must plan for the wisest possible dis- ! :
signs of topics of parmaount importance to your industry.--Editor,) position of these planes. Unlessour best minds reach round con-
clusions with respect to the problem, American progress in air trans-
][|OW long will the "at continue. How many and what types of portation and aircraft development could b¢ arrested for a decade.
] urplus aircralt will we have on hand when peace comes. Hog" No group of individuals, no group of trade associations and coun-
many war-veteran lransporls can be used efficiently by our air- ells, on private enterprise whatsoever can cope with the 'problem
lines, and how many should we uuake available to foreign lines? Hove successfully. The Federal govermnent alone can hope to take effec- i_ ..
soon can aircrafl nmnufacturers produce new and more modern types live action, for the compelling reason that the government will own
. o[ transport planes ? What may be the international arrangements the tens of thousands of airplanes which will create the problem.
for controlling and regulating international air traffic, and what vol- We could, of course, simply make no plans• At the end of the
ume of traffic will be permitted ? war we could auction the planes to the highest bidders. _rere we
Answers to these and n_any other important questions must be to take this sort o| action, we may be reasonably sure we will have
found before we can dispose intelligently of the many-thousand air- wasted a vast and costly defense reserve, glutted the transport mar-
craft the United States government will own on the day hostilities ket [or years t6 come and, even more serious, struck a blow at the
!i! During the war our transport routes have expanded greatly. Un- which it could not recover for )'ears.
der the direction of our arnled forces we are operating 1.50,000 miles Such a course not only would hamstring commercial development ;
of routes. Those planes carry everylhing from medical supplies to it shortly would lay waste In our a_rial defenses---a situation of
munitions, and provide fast conmmnication all over the world. In which an alert enemy might readily take sudden advantage_
addition, our commercial carriers operate some 110,000 miles of True, we would possess a military airfleel second to that of no
regallar routes with drastically curtailed fleets, other nation. This would provide insurance against attack, but for _. .- ._
We have generated a tren_endous inachinery for air war. V',_th only a comparatively short time. Our reserves would become static. _ " ._,'_
dialely much of their value• . It is very well to say, "Convert them for no instrument of war or peace becomes obsolete so fast as an
q i"
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HEODORE ROOSEVELT cmct said something that could verywell be applied today. We fott_ me ena words, but, in
eJ[ect, it was "Anymte can make • mistake once. Only a fool
this war. T)qdcti was our decision ml to fully fortify Guam bemuse
it Wmdd provoke the Japanese. The next time Guam m'll be
I_Y fmti6ed. We won't 'repeat our other error,, either.. In
thing shout our _; whether it wu indiffereme ,to what w_
geinlg on |n the workl, or bcko( imaginafie_ e* mmethiq elae, it
is iaqmm'Me to say. We Were IooklaZ 8t the trees instead of me
woo_ t
Rqgardle_ we hltve done marvg-I_msly well with the war. We
hays timeequtpma_ much of it be_er than anythinff oompartble in
the world, md more of it than dl the _ber. air fo_0es o( me mrth
put togedter. Yes, we can be jmtly proud of our record in this win'.
Yet, today, we m'l] nm_ some late _m in ex_mental aviation.
One was the gas ,.,rbine and jet _don. _, -* the time of
the Battle of Britain, Italy ttt_eMf_ly flew her jet.in'qx41ed C_.apmai-
Camlplni , moat o( m who _ _ known better _ it off u
a frattd apd me Ilillht photegtaplu as dever trkker_. (To keep me
me0rd mait_ Ikltm'. C.etm Whittle w_ the. wdt _ with
hi. owu exlx_m,_) More re0emly. Gem.mytin wed red_-
p_ fighters, and her Venlreance wealxms are admittedlythe
beghmin t a41 revolutlmmry trend in warfare me future limits of
which no mjn can pretend to see. The fsct that she does these
things in desperation should not be an excuse for tack of contem-
.l_ry "[}iotl_"ng. Now there iS • 8q_son why we weft not ill'st
with jet pmpuhloo. We knew what was cooking. We looked into
me minter. Bm _e detNed ngain trod qpt_ th=t _ the litht of
me then foreeeeable future, such radical proposals were impractical.
There we erred, for the future is always soon upon us. It is not
we can't do it. Rather k is that we are too _fi_, or
too practlcai in a _m_mu_Pl_ way, too ready to scorn ether people's
radical 8ttempts. The truth is that we cannot afford.to take ehmces
with our future by not delving into every aSlX_ of every avenue
of every pinto'Me future aeronautical development.
Raem._ is • guarantee of future exlttence. For research there
mmtt be funds to keep pl/me_ h'ke the Natlo_al Advisory Committee
for _ and the Amy's Wright Fie.ld tooled up with men
and equipment to do the job. But just as much, it requires that
YOU, you who are in aviation, you who hope to get into avlatiea,
be imagluativt in your outlook. Be tlet_ /or the faint I_,g_nnit_
of a trend ; make a trend your life work, whether it be the perfectio_
of flying wings, turbines, rocket engines, or pushlamon airplanes.
But dmt't let them turn you into • standard AN5 nut and beh!
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Research is a guarantee of future existence. For research there
must be funds to keep places like the :rqatiq .hal Advisor_ committee
for Aeronautics and the Army's Wright' Field tooled UP 'with men
and equipment to do the job. But just as much,, it requires that
YOU, you who are in aviation, :you who hope. to get into aviation,
be imaginative in your outlook. Be alert for the. faint _nnirlg_
of a trend; make a trend your life work, Whether it be the perfection
of flying wings, turbines, rocket engines, or pushbutton airplanes,
But don't let them turnyou into a standa_:d AN5 _ut and bolt!
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A Greek trireme of about 500 BC.
There were three banks of oars
pulled by 180 rowers, probably
one to an oar. Sailssupplemented
the oars, except during battle.
Note the powerful ram.
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Fig'lere t2.t Early locomotive of American type, New London and Northern
Railroad, i843 (Courtesy New London Historical Society)
19
1Figure t2.2 Coal-burning passenger locomotive, x864
20
Figure !z.7 Last main-line steam locomotive built by the Baldwin l_¢)como-
rive Works for use in the United States (Courtesy Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-
way)
21
Figure tz.tz Electric street railway in Lichterfelde near Berlin (From Die
Eisenbahn, 1881 )
22
Figure I2. 3 First American electric freight locomotive, Ansonia, Connecticut
(Courtesy Charles Rufus Harte)
23
Figure z2.f Electric locomotive pulling Baltimore and Ohio train, 1895
(Courtesy General Electric Co.)
9.4
Figure l z.8
Diesel-electric locomotive
(Courtesy New York,
New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad)
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Hiram Maxim
28
Figure III.5. A bicycle adapted for stairs. One of the many ordinary objects that
have been "improved" for the modern consumer by Jacques Carelman and illustrated
in his Catalogue of unfindable objects. The catalog contains "improvements" to various
items, including plumbing fixtures, furniture, household goods, and sports equip-
ment. Source: Jacques Carelman, A catalogue of unfindable objects (London, 1984),
p. 56.
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Figure le._3
gesellschaft)
First automobile-Benz, i885 (Courtesy Daimler-Benz Aktien-
3O
Figure t e. t4
gesellschaft)
5 72¢_7
First motorbus-Benz, 1895 (Courtesy Daimler-Benz Aktien
31
George Cayley
32
OttoLilienthal in
one ofhis gliders, 1896.
The first powered free flight at Kitty Hawk, North Carolina,
17 December, 1903; Orville Wright in the plane, Wilbur Wright on foot.
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Figure 6.60 Use of zero-rift drag coefficient to illustrate three general periods of twentieth-century
airplane design. The numbered data points c_rrespond to the following aircraft: (1) SPAD XIII, (2)
Fokker D-VIL (3) Curtiss .FN-4H Jenny, (4) Ryan NYP (Spirit of St. Lou/s), (5) Lockheed Vega, (6)
Douglas DC-3, (7) Boeing 13-17, (8) Boeing 13-29, (9) North American P-51, (10) Lockheed P-80, (11)
North American F-86, (12) Lockheed 1=-104, (13) McDonnell F-4E, 04) Boeing 13-52, (15) General
Dynaxt6cs F-IIlD.
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Figm_ 6.61 Use of lift-to-drag ratio to illustrate three general periods of twentieth-century airplane
design.
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Three views of the Wright Flyer I, 1903.
3S
SPAD VII (1916). The best French fighter of the War. The VII
was first used in 1916 by the Stork Squadron and later by all
French and American fighter squadrons, 11 Italian squadrons and
one Belgian. In 1917 it was replaced by the faster and better armed
XIII model. It was the faw_rite plane of the aces Fonck, Guyne-
met, Barracca and Rickenbacker. Of the nearly 15,000 Spads
built, only a few were the XI two-seat reconnaissance type.
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Figure II. Detailed design of the He 178 in 1938.
A- ,w_.
I
I
Figure 12. The world's first aircraft to fly purely on
turbojet power, the Heinkel He 178. Its first true
flight was on August 27, 1939.
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Lilienthal's Whirling Arm
41
t
I
Pimi l V.
Con_er I/,I width. Air pressure on curved sur[aces determined
during rotation in still air.
The First Drag Polar, Lflienthal--1889
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TABLE OF ._OR3IAL AND TANGENTIAL PRESSURES
Deduced by Lilienthal from the diagrams on Plate VI., in his
book "Bird-flight as the Basis of the Flying Art."
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Langley's Whirling Arm--1887
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Efffel's Wind Tunnel (His Second Tunnel)-- 1912
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Melvfll Jones's Ideal Airplane-- 1929
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FIG 6.
From Farren, Evolution of Streamlining, 7th Wright Brothers' Lecture,
1943, (IAS) Journal of the Aeronautical Sciences, April 1994
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Schlieren Photo, Shock Waves on an NACA 0012 Airfoil--1934
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SCIENCE
Fly By Microwaves
BY GREGORY T, POPE. Scierlce/Tecl. IolO(jy Editor
ffJ+ . --
• Engineel.'s come in two varieties. '_
Some push the envelope from _ithin,
/ z_'lueezing every last advantage out of
: existing technology. Their in,_ightsJ
I CUlt turn a (lesktup eulnl;uter into a
; nutebouk, or a Ford Fairlane iato u
Tuul_. Without them, for sure, we'd
! be leading Imorer live_.
i ilut then there are engineel_ who
! pereh out._ide the envelope .nd stir up
! trouble, hnpatient with tile Imce of
i l._Okn'e_, they stl_teh fro"umlevelul_edtct'l'lnologie_, mix aml match l_l+_et*nt
t'uneel)t.¢, alid t'hallenge the wurhl tu'i)l_uve them _ll_ung. They cndm_, cun-
_ ,le_._nsiun while they're working out
their ide',a._. But il' their hle_ d. work.:
out, tlle'_ ve lamh+d am.visiun'i_%._'._
__.l'Plll_O-i_lli, lids ._'coml
clitegOl'y. An as_+ociatt' I)l'ol'e.-;.'+or of
nlqehallit.lll engill4+N..rillg _11 I{un.,+.,_l:ler
Polytechnic ln._tittlte, ill Tro)'. New
YUl'k, Myl_lbO L_0_ewriting tile laws or
Ilight. I|ut hu's lille tilikerir+g with jut
of I'uckl.'t engines, N.r is lie rt, rlH.lllll-
lating fuels or pr.la,ll.'lnts, hlsh,ml,
he's blllel)rintiz.z a vehicle that dues
nulldng le.'_.'+than sll'eak inhJ tile ._ky
un |i beam t_f ni[t21"owave_.
I?UI" nluru th=m a decade, Myrabu
has llUl'sned a vision he I';*ll_ "High-
w;lys of Light." The t_int_'l+t l.,l._,in .s
"a nlean_ of be_sting a Slmceerafl _'ith-
out Ilurdening it with fm_l (._,e Tech
Up<late, page 21, April '!10). Shillillg
nil from the ground, a heavy-duty
4q
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• Engineel's collie in two varieties.
Some push the envelope fi'om within,
squeezing every last advantage out of
existing technology. Their insights
Call ttll'n It desktop conllJtltei" !lifo _i
notebook, era Ford Fail'hane into a
Tam'us. Withoutthem, for sure, we'd
be leading Imol'e( • lives.
But then there ere engineel_ who
perch outside the envelol)e ||nd stir up
tl'ouble. Impatient with the pace of
I)lX)gl'ess, they stretch for un(levelol)ed
tet,'hnologies, mix aml match n;lscent
conceptsund challenge the wu,'hl to
pl'ove them wrong. They endure con-
de..+cension while they're working out
their ideas. But il" theil' itle_ls _1. wm'k
out, they'l'e lauded its vi:don:u'ie.s.
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"The power of knowledge, put it to the task,
No barrier will be able to hold you back,
It will supprt you even in flight!
It cannot be your Creator's desire
To chain his finest in the muck and mire,
To eternally deny you flight!"
Poem by Otto Lilienthal, in his book
Birdflight as the Basis of Aviation. 1889
These lines are engraved into a
commemorative stone which marks the
site of Hlienthars crash at GoUenberg,
Germany
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